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FOl'NDBIIS' DAY PLAY 
L\'Rll' TONIGHT STUDENT LIFE \• UOVT '11::-:-; THt<; .It 7\IOlt PH0:,1 . null.\\ '\l(.;H'f '----
t'in C, l'r Cu&Jy. 
);\·, 11Um:!4t . 
STUDENT LIFE ---J Critic Able To \Va,; i 
'--,..-bl-J,-, .. -w=-,-,,-,.::c,:..,c:c.c..,-,-.,-.. -,-,-,-,. -,-.-,,-,.-,..-,-.,-,-,-,,, .--' Only lukewarm Over I 
f"tlattd bl" lbt- t ti" F1.1.1:u .. l lubll1ll/u" l'"1»p:i117 L<>r-.111 l,;L;,b A. W. S. Kaprices 
J;1tutd U ... ,011..l.rbu tr,1111 Vl!i.lh.r s,i,t~mti.tt 11'. ltO!, II Lo,c:111, l'lJb, j 
1 h: ,;;.::; · 1"e~u T=;=;l E~T~I N ~=~~~;..==t 
Tower "' IC"•"'·" 
',,. 1\., 
L.' l •II 111 
\l.Q4U ti•• Ad t,f \t,,r.h 3. Ulii. Ac~tpt..Du lur mall!n&: _.1 apc.:U.l UI• "' 
J,(,91.a,e r,ni,·IJrd r,n la s ... 11ut1 nll!, .ht t,I 0,.tobt'r 3, at·, aulhorlnd II , • l'<<.._I.., ~ 
A!\IIUt :!!, lflS, 1• I ,, t11lll Ill 11lt~tN 1-c Tht'1• :1 1;1,d" 
\lat.~ lt \m11,;('IC 
(,irl.,' l'1,hhr:1lion 
- • ~:111", ir 
I 
I'~ We .\nnou n~e the Arrival of Our New SprihJI' 
~t,l('k of Tennis Ra~kets and ln,ite you 'ltm!wr W'l'llltru lut,i,nun~c: .. ," :Sf1t1 Sen-Ir. .iJOol I.ii "'"'• 1,11 a.r,: " h t· 
lll'lllbtr S+ulb W•tna l'rt•u Aaaoclatloa. •f(trh ,c t O,e u~1,un., uf lht ., 
1111-.:.nnlLL M J\.\nu,:v 
Llll.A:\"U BKA:..nn 
l>HftC~ BAUIU)WS 
- \\, 11.,.,,t,~1 uhr 11!.• 011,-.a II " • 
AI=~!~'• f: ::~ 1.,n~ : c'7'~\~s ',~,/1 1\:u :" 11 h8 1 
~i.,r,i, 11 s~u- J:1>v1l };.Jiturl::kull .,.,1.on SJ>t'rlu\ WrH r .... r...-1 H•U,1 ll,u11!1 IL, .v lb u,: ~ ... u•ll li:,111«1 •I r _. • .._ IQ I, t.,l,.rat,1~ , , ,.ii l~ l ie•• l'br11to·na n ~1,ur1 hlllut l'u\h· IU, b 
\td.., \la.QI! \fflll!M"IIIII\I •;..1n•t lh,l.,,11,I lun_, ~l't ,I ,\rltc-r l'c.th lU,h •"M l" ... ,IJHr l!•f 
lor •• ■ 1111 .. 111, c-t h•, , 11.¥111 w Repor-trrs 
Thh11.11 t'eylur llum,ld ~mltb, t;1111 )1 .. nnlun \'uua\.l W Jo"'•· 
J1,1t,u~n lto,\in." run,,. l.;11,1r1 u.,u!.hNd, lllatl:r, llu"-r 
ll"11nld t'llnull, .l11rh,11 An,IHll>II 
11,11.,11 m:~ .. •;,~ • ;:.~,"; aon, .. r .. 1 
' 





Vnln,s to $25.00 
All 
Sizes 
SPRING TlME AND KODAKS 
A wonderful combination 




1'011!1 ..·•l ,1ri.. lHH pn•II)' llnt' n .. •.v h 
llllt r;itt:,r un11n,uful. Tlo~1· ,l,11•-~•I· ----------; 
l""-l1>t lJHUl lbr7 .,.;,lkr<I 
I Tb,• \'1tlrn,I.- fin.oh· ~0111<1 J,a.,,. 
11....n a (llllt,J dh11111 tu ■ DIU• - hd 
t•r 1•n•rr11111. 
;\'.ullt ._.,·u >lin<>Ulh Wt ,_.<.lllll, 
IWH>f' !,llH topokfll ,,ur 111hul ~ ... 1•111111 
CllERRY BLOSSOM 
qualit, and Service Our 
.'lotto 
Tn :1 Jlnl nutltor Ki~w\ch 
~-~::•~ ._ ~·ll:;r-l '~;' =~~: ~: .,~,~ :: ::::::::::::::::::=, 
.... ,t, [Jtforr 0 " 11 f'll"U•h .. ,,, Build l r> ~'our Moral I 
~:':!~' , . .';,:~7·1 ·>Ill r~"hl\;~~" 0 Ener~}' 11hrough 
WHO SERVES YOF 
RIGHT? 
Goo,hear Shoe 
Repairing C o. 
Worship 
Ip ,r.11 
,. !lrwt nu 
,hnl ,h.,u 
1n(\t1•I 
lll Iii Qf'~( :-IU11i..1f 
tl•nlih-1n• 
ll' JNi.•· qu""1tn11 
'W !'; \• Tl, l I .\1'11, .. , 
,... • .._,.,. ff Hum1u1~ 
\I ft lb• In 11 1fCit,d Ht"builder~ o( hnt Sh(W 
F11dory ~ltlhnd-. \-.n•J. 
,
7 
"•"• "";" •-•~•• Presbyterian Ch~i 
s~~~!~!Es~Pl~l~t~  ..~-le l 
Sna111,ll'':II J..1..ne. of ~Pring Bal .. , l'oat .. and lJ,l'~ .. ~s In To""· I 
A,1lfictal _Flo\\eri. for .\II lhrn~lon!I. 
Pint 'ht-c Hct'l HtJ~ . l'hift'on or :,it-r,frt I\C-if;hl, nt $1.7:'i 
.\ le\\ sh-p.s uft )foin Sl11 •t 11d n tew loll a, 1•J, 
Ed wards Millinery Co. 
!) \\', 11 ~HI 
E~ 
!ho• I• 
_..,,,, olhh (1 
t .. t.1n.: l•CW 
lh IIJ, 
,.1lb 11.11 Rllh· \ "1rb11i,,,1 11111 b , 
to Look Them O,·er 
Logan Hardware Company 
·Tluu,o,11 {!:=================-=wJ 
PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTF:R 
Men's Clothing Hats and Shoes 
"F.,r-•"'•-.,.,..N<'-ly, 1<•/lhal.lr,,p 
,,_,1, "'ttwd r. 
A,.,/ If< ,.,,. , t4 t I 
Sn1ith's 
GOOD old Leerie, the lamp-lighter, worked cheerf ully 
to make the streets bright. And 
the lamps sputtered a friendly 
glow into the darkness. 
The citizens of the country have 
taken Leerie's job. They are the 
lamplighters of today, and they 
spend 3 '. cents of each tax dollar 
that their streets may be bright. 
Good street lighting means 
more flourishing business sec-
tions, safe traffic, convenience, 
and protection. 
Leerie, the faithful, has gone-
but streets still need lighting. 
And in whatever commun ities 
college men and w01nen elect 
to live, they should take a lively 
jnterest in civic improvements 
-including street lighting. 
• 0,F. pro.ta- t1 help licJ.t l!..,_,M,:,aulits~rl• W1tl,~tum1•1•.,l,rel1 cl u,.,!,.-i,i,, 1o,nd 1,. 11:'n la 
La- ir'I tbt '"''"'° IA'Mtl•t 
II\ MUDA I mrs, '-'0" 
larctwtl:,y~t<>n.•J<·:Nl 
•he- rnotltl!U<' ef o•h,;,: 
IIIUoM<>f,t. .. 1, ... t ~, 
I r,nd ,1 Os; 
..._..ru :r> •b ,,v: 
... 
IT l\'lg, _ _!' ~ Y ;fOl' TO _'fll,1T CS 
HOTEL EOC'Ll'J!! lfAltBElt SHOP 1 
'aatrber V:u,I.. Duildl•r J, ni.n, Uti.h. 
;,00 Steel Hanrlpower Stumppulle1· ~:10 
Hor'-f'power ~7fi. Automntk· <;ate~. 
\Yheelborcrs. Waterwheels. 
Hand 
Uunect Mfg. C'o. 11 ll~rd r:enton, Wash. ; GENERAL ELECTRI€ 
•tNtl<AL t.l • '-~111 ... N't ICIIIN'l.1.:TAUY Nl:W Yo ■ fl 
'iew 
Bri 
New S:1its too 
Thi 1' f, I \·uJ.?Ul' 
I \I h ~un11u~ 
po -1! Iv 1ro11g1• r 
tt .. 1J .. ~1"Vil\1.•1e 1•lse. 
'fh,· - tnrtll•r-
ial t• )11 1iJ.:"ht 
alltl t1u1 • :tr•.. tail-
"', n into modd1t 
ll:\l ma1,. p 1ut h 
1lonlln111 thl· mo<lt•. 
1'1, 11 . .) or 1twm- -All 
ftu:-•1 ,nl niw 
2).iO to ~~!l.7:; 
Brief Cases 
~t.19 
.J .1. I ;1 ri>nl good 
t:,l.qe that h.1ok:1 right 
,inii will .. hmd a lut 
of hmd ·c n•in•. 
Genuine Cow Hide 
Hricf ('a11es 
:\ po, kl'tA, Strops 
that i,,, all lhe way 
arnt.11,•I. Hrau h,,r,J. 
,,:o,• }'lace fm 
n ooq,r m. 
S T (I D E N T J, I r E 
r~ t"t.1 lluhi111:r" ""• Tr!h1 l>"'-=lt. 
AJ,lle T('bU!l, 11nd 11\J.,1 l'.1rk 11 "Kf't•• I ,Hnn,r 1ur-~t• ;,jl tbf' fll'l.l. hnll~u 
ITburR<by. ~---- j 
ThP SorMI• bou•<1 ,:ltwl .,.ntrilalJ.,~J! 
1
0111 rlfW Ulf'tn~r- 1,f tbl' ••otOtl!)' •I 
tlloo,r Ruo,t,:iy. , 
l ,udll f' C"ur~1 ,n,rl l') lbr 
Jl•·ta bou,,.._ 
I lltlU s, .. nu-, Vlri;;lnla w,rdltlfb 
•111'1 XnM To,Jd a{lf'Dl tbf' ... ,..llr ... o•I 
'11t O('Jl'rl ""bl'n tli'1' 1tttu,1,r1 It• 
w,•tw-r Junior prom. I 
I sunds,sl\~t;>ohoui,,.wul brM lit Ill.I' lfr,w,, t,:, .. ,n,,rulf"!II •~•IIUl,"f' 
·1uro e bnn,Jr- .. 1 l:'111·► 1~ n,111"1. Tl,, 
\ i:,11o1'f,o l'l'rf' ~h••" n thrnni:h ltu • .-.,l 
!U:!•· t,y tbr ~,·nl"r ll um, • ~:.1,nomk 
Jrll"l<I n(h'( 11ht,b lhC':,- \\,•r,, .,,n,••1 lr<·!r,,.,lllllr.1'1111, .\liNI Alkr K,·wlrf. :\I~ ~ ('l111rl .. (lt• ..:,i.• 111 .. 1 111,, ,i:lrl~ 1 
lhlnt: al tlw bull"C· f.,rio,<J 1111" 11· 
l"•hlll# 11111", ~r". K,·11..11Nl1 A 11.•·kt 
lJrc.. .l<ll"l Jlld,11. )lr4. W, +1011 ,·1·.tu, ,1 
:\tt'11, f' IJ_ 1•,,t,Nt1t1. '.\fr11, W l 
Wau.lll >II 011,\ :'ill"". rurh.r P,·trr [lkob 
~,r,...,l<J,,1 Ju 1l11· fllub,i: ru,.1u. t "h111,~-• 
WU? f>rl"'k•ht,,.l {o Ill" ('o•tlllf:f' l,_, 
Jlof-ao ll,-.11<-.-_~, llof-1111 !'tu ", .\lf,hn lldtu 






Cecelia (Cissy) Loftus 




"Ladies at Play•· 




, ~:~ .. ;:,~~,,~~~~~ ;.:r ";!'1':' w~11tr..~ Rudolph Valentino 
1
~::-~~:i;' ~~: •r;~,i i-~,r~ ~~;! Positively the Last 
C. Trotman 
1'M E11>ert Shoe Rehuilder 
An -Work Done by the 
G~dye:1r Welled Spii<'rn 
Note Addt<'~ 
3G WEST CENTER Sl'RF.F.T ' 
2 Dooni: We~t or Ll·ric Theatre 





J 68 North i\1!tin 
1 Marcelling 50c 
1
. 
Modern Barber And 
Beauty Parlors 
ful'tllPbf'<f aau~k th .. rurlr ['911 nt lb• Time this Picture rb ,ln• I WI 
Your Feet Will Twinkle at The Prom . 
( ~ Fashion ( ~~ Plate ~~ 
\.,, ;:i1i·l~·t•r~:,~~ .. i:l:~.?.~inl' "Wumh•rfu l HhOt' ..; fo~· " CH \ll\to""i·r" ~I I.OIi 
~-;;·tt l~~/~·l'I ~~;~.,~,~~,';~ Wonderrul C.h-ls' :l:~:~~;1~·l:~~ .. h:::~~- :,·~d(; -~~:,:~ 
Ho-.t' Blu .. h ur ~ hell Grey, Hid. ,,Ith 1!1-:-i "'l))imlt•tl hl'f•I. 
"Onyx Pointex•· Hose to Harmonize, $1.95 p~r 1rnir 
73 North Main PETERSONS' SHOE STORE Logan 
Why Ruy a New lint - Let 
l' s Mnke Your Ohl 0.nc Look 
Like New 
Save )lom•y buy ~hiue Ticket 
TO Shines for One Do1lar 
Shoe~ D)ed 
Royal Hat Clea ning 
And Shoe Shining 
Parlor 
DAY AN'D 4'1GHT SERVICE 
Transf·cr 
Taxicabs 
Trunk~ - llnl{gage - f'ron111t 
Senke.- :\10\in g 
Phone 31-1 
DID YOII E \ Ell LOSE 
YOl ' ll KEY'! 
Wl'IL 'l'hi~ l'(•llo\l Di1l 
I 
And he brou,thl the story to 
us: now he has a Sl'I of 
ne.,. kl')'s :md here 
he iit now 
You Can Tell by the 
Expression on Our 
Customers' Faces-
that we al'e giving wholesome rnlucs 
on smal't things to weaL 
And nny day ,·ou come in to look 
around you'll find this tl'Ue. 
The men looking at suits a!'en't 
fidget,· to go out and look amund. 
The fumishing goods huyc1·s arc 
not trying to dig up some excuse to 
excuse a fast exit. 
People are SATT.TIED here nol 
only befol'e they buy ou1· mc1·clwndise 
- but all the time lhfY al'<' wcal'inll' i~. 
Another new grou11 of, Waldorf Suit~. 
Present weight woolen.~. 
Futur e time models. 
$30 lo $35 
Announci ng ........  










We Fit Auto Lod..,-. - Door 
Lol'k.<.; - Trunk Lm•ks -
De-.-.k 1.od-.s - and duplit1'11<' 
anv kt\ ·: 
19 East First North Logan, l'tah 
- !=--t>t' es for h.E\'~ 
You Kno" AL 
!.,.. •11" \:d.<lbf' JflhM•II WT-1"1• IT, ,viu Be Shown. 01•-r:1u1r► Al's Bike Shop \mon i.: ('ollcttc ~ tud <'nlt-. lnll•rt•:-.lini.:- and n•mum·ralnr i•rt•rn,.<18. 4\Hu Oali•n. CflllDI• l.ar. n w,.., r ro1r ,"tr.,..t II W,\.,"TED :-C'fl llt'g~ i,,lud<'III 111 1td ,1-. our H•prc .. l'nlatin·11 
:,b,.ri;.-. r,f •rfllt1;'C'U}<"iltll. 1 r.r.onr.r;\:o.;\ H.\Wisl~!'t ,1cuk. Writ e- imm~'1i111rl,· ,1i.,,11uri \:1lh•~ Tt.•a<·hl·1-. 
Trustwoilhy Goode I - . ..,..,b__. .-porh1tf'llf fnr , ... t H Th<" l". K fionmmc-nt ha." 
1 
0• 1 We-.t hi '.'lorth-Logan \ Jl'nt·~·. 315 Tnhor Opt'r-a HotM ' BuiMin1t. f)l•nu•r. t'nlonutu. rw "' PHILLIS Sr'H.\1" 8 
('t.O, 1-; .\T SIX f'aUrp 1no. 61:; ~ . A1h t:. f"h<'i"" onl1Pnd it nithdrawn. 0:-.1,1-..,~- u•t,;t-.n~t:r,L Phon e :'i:i2-\\ '~ -====== ==========f 
... ..._ _______ ...,/,,..... ·-----------",'--------- L------------'i --
I Jt uther tradl: candJda~., ~wld work out '111 roMit1lt11tly as Ralph fo'arnr, maybe 1hey would be- 11tarii too. 
Utah 
Kuppenheimer 
It liu:-lhccorn .. 'i't wllri:· 
lntcfralllll''<-1hcc:-,1-.} 
hani:ini: front; the nul-
11r11I ~hou ldcrs and 11ide. 
1,(r,1ight troUM'N. .\ nd 
it':- tailore d ns onh· liup• 
pl•nhelmer I.nows ·how. 
